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Serial Number 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
Jll.I,Jd 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
#86-87--8 
l. The attached BILL, titled The Two Hund red and Thirty-Fifth Report 
of the Curricular Affa irs Committee 
------------------------------------------------------------------------' 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. Thi s BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on December ll, 1986 . 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please ind icate your approval 
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board 
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-
Laws, this bill will become effective January 1. 1987 , 
three weeks after Senate approval, unles s: (1) specific dates 
for implementation are written into the bill; (2) you return it 
disapproved; (3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for 
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a 
referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the Board of Governors, 
it will not become effective until approve by the Board. 
) ~! 1 j_/J 
December·. 12; 1986 ~ · , -4-&1./..~V l -~ 
(date ) ~ichard Katula 
Cha irperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
Returned. f-
a. Approved ____ • 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors 
c. Disap:Qroved 
#1:t£1f/R~ 
/ (date) 
Form revised 4/86 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Isliind 
FACULTY SEN/\'l'E 
November 25, 1986 
The Two Hundred and Thi rty-Fifth Report 
of the Curricular Affai rs Committee 
At its meeting of November 24, 1986, the Curricular Affairs Committee 
considered the following ma tt ers now presented to the Faculty Senate. 
S E C T I 0 N I 
Informational Matters 
College of Bus1ness Adm1nistration 
Department of Accounting 
CHANGE: Descripti9n f o r the f o ll owing courses: 
1) /\CC 201, 21!2 Elementary Accounting (~ 
gnd_I! .3 each ) 201: Basic concept s and 
systems used in financial accounting f or 
business organizations. 21!2 : Basic 
techniques and systems used by manage-
ment accountants in budgeting, cost ac-
counting , cost analysis and control. 
u ... e.k. __ ;u staff 
2) ACC 321 Cost Accounting (LLJ) Cost and 
managerial a ccounting systems and concepts 
incl udi ng cost allocation , actual and 
standard cost sys tems, cost and profit 
planning and control systems. (~) 
Staff 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
S E C T I 0 N II 
Curricular Matters Wh1ch Require Confirmatio n by the Faculty senate 
A. College of Business Administration 
Depar tment of Management 
*ADD: r.JGT 41ill Women in Business and 11anagement (.I..l...._l) 
Analysis of sex -role behavior i n the workplace. 
The hi story , current s tatus and future prospects 
of women and men in business and the organiza tion-
al response to the changi ng work force. (I&Q.J_J) 
h.e: J.!llJJ::.QQ!llJ])eruled. UQtJQ.L _ _g ;;<oHlui!.t~ .edit. 
Beauvais , Cooper or Hunt 
* No action by t he Graduate . Council required. Not for graduate credit. 
-33-
** 
In accordance with sect ion !L.JLL_Ql of the !.JnlY~ .rf;li.l' llilD!JSll the 
Curricular Affair s Commit tee recommends the followi ng: 
1. DELETE: 
2. ~*RETAIN: 
The fol lowing courses which hav e not been taught 
for at least four years: 
ACC 305 
APG 321, 323 , 324, 407 
ART 2 81! 
ASP 461 
/\VS 432 
BIO 10 2B 
BOT 395 , 424, 433 
EDC 372, 461 
EGR 204 
ELE 417 
FIN 460 
FLF 327, 328 
FRN 317 
FSN 345 
HCF 202 
HIS 12 2, 31!8, 318, 343, 350 , 355, 376, 377 
JOR 436 
LIB 345 
POR 311, 31 2 
PSY 438 
REM 362 
SPA 41!9 
SWF 317 
THE 215, 375 
zoo 410, 475 
For two additional yea rs the following cour ses: 
ACC 343 HKT 416 
APG 315 NES 300 
APG 409 PHL 414 
AST 406, 407 PIJY 130 
CHE 471 PHY 406, 407 
CVE 475 PLS 335 , 384, 
ECN 404 PSC 460, 466 
EDC 302, 4U3, 407 RUS 461 
FIN 431 soc 414, 452 
FRN 391, 473 'l'HE 361, 413, 
GRK 102, 301, 302 zoo 264 
HCF 433 
HIS 103, 323, 324 , 326, 451 
ITL 309, 395 
LIB 405 
LIN 402 
HCE 406, 407, 424 , 432 
'!'he Curricu l ar Affairs Committee ~>iJ. l reco r.m~<;, nd in Spr i ng 1989 
th e dele tion of any of the above J.1s ted cour ses v1lnch have no t 
been given by the Second Seme ster 1989. 
- 34 -
394, 420 
461, 483 
~ ~">, UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISV\Nil , , 
CU RRICULAR REPORT FRm~RADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Rpt No . 1986-87-3 
The Graduate School CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE CRADUfiTE COUNCI L TO THE FACULTY SENATE- 'pt No. 1986-87-3 
" i n OCG 54 1 , 542 and in a ny two of the followin g, OCG 50 1, 5 , 561, 545, At it s meeting No. 253 held NoV'ember 21, 1986 the Gradua te Council consider ed 
and approved the following currie~~- ma tters which are now submitted to the 628, 629, 641, 642, 644, 645, 646, 647, 648, 6 5 1 , 65 2, 6Jfo; a minimum of 
"'" six credits of 500 or 600 level oceanogra phy courses ~side t he student's 
Faculty Senate for information or con~tion as indicated. oceanography discipline; six additional cour s e credi)?S in oceanography a t 
'"- t he 600 level (excluding problems and research co_ .., L s es a nd OCG 695); I. Matters of Info rmat ion. ~" 
participa tion in regular ocean research cruise ./J\lthough there is no 
A. Labor Research Center general language requireme nt , t he i ndi Jid uay -s"fudent' s majo r professor 
. · . . may require the demonstration of ability W o n e or mor. e fo reign langua g eo . 1. Temporary Course _ ../'/ 
LRS 546X Alternative Dispute Resolution Processes and ApPl~cations ~ 
I,II,SS ,3 -.., / . . . · · .. 
Examination of mediat ion, fact-finding , arbit ra t ion and other .. , . . 
~o~!!!~~yr~;o!~~~~~ep:~~~=~~~n=~ =~~~r~:~:~~t;~ !~.·~i;~~!:~t!~, ·~ ~  /· ,·-
divorc e , landlord/tenant, prison, racial, comme rcial, etc. (Lee 3) -~ · 
Pre: Permiss i on of i nstructor . Staff · -~~..,. / ./ / ,, . 
II . Ma tters Requiring Confirmation b y the Faculty Senate ·.,.,, 
A. College of Resource Development --,,_, / _,_I 
1 . Department of Fisheries, Aquaculture and Pathology ~ ~ 
a . Add (New) ~ / . 
FMT 510 Harine Fisheries Ecology 1,3 . ' ', /' . .. 
:n~t~~~ ~~s~~~i!:~e~~:t!~~e:~:w:;nt~:ee~~~!::m=~~i:~n;~~t /'"·~~ 
dividual fish, the life histories of fish, fish behavior, ~~ 
and fish migra t ion. (Lee 3) Pre: FMT 415, OCG 401 or / • ' ' """-· 
permission of ins tructo r . DeAlte ris / ~ 
B. Graduate School of Oceanography . ~ ~~,, 
]. Add (new) / ','",., 
OCG 541 ,542 Principles of Marine Geology and Geophysics I and II, 3 eac~ ~,_ 
Origin, s tructure and evolution of ocean basin s , 541 : I ncludes plate /. "\ 
kinematics, lithospheric origin and dynamics, vo lcanism; geochemistr~-~ (- ·\~~'::,, 
542: s tratigraph y and sedimentation; sea leve l changes, paleoceano'Y""phy- " ' 
paleoclimatology , and global geochemical cycles. (Lee 2, Lab 1) P~ : GEL 103 ~,,_ 
or 102 and 106. Staff / ~ 
2. Changes in requirements for the H .S. in Ocea~ to : "'\,_"' 
Thesis, OCG 695, a min imum of six credits of 500 or 6~vel oceanography ~.~ 
courses outside the student's oceanography disdpl~ - p;~ticipa tion in .,,"-
regular ocean r esearch c ruise. - '~-
"'"' 3. Changes in re uirements for the Oceanography t o : 
Dissertation; fo r biological and che. mi.~c~a. 'di sciplines a grade 
in OCG 501, 521, 540, 561, for physic~- d~scipline a grade of 
OCG 501, 510 , 613, HCE 551, for geo:y>gical discipline a grad e 
/ "_ / 
/ 
of B or better 
B or better in 
of B or bet ter '" 
- .16-
